PROGRAM CHAIRS’ EMAIL ADDRESS

FACULTY OF EDUCATION
(Faculty Secretary - fed-secretary@upou.edu.ph)
Associate in Arts - aa-program-chair@upou.edu.ph
Bachelor in Education Studies- bes@upou.edu.ph
Diploma in Mathematics Teaching - dmt@upou.edu.ph
Diploma/Masters of Arts in Language and Literacy Education- lle@upou.edu.ph
Diploma/Masters of Arts in Social Studies Education- ssc@upou.edu.ph
Diploma in Science Teaching- dst@upou.edu.ph
Professional Teaching Certification- ptc@upou.edu.ph
Master of Distance Education - mde@upou.edu.ph
PhD in Education - phd@upou.edu.ph

FACULTY OF INFORMATION AND COMMUNICATION STUDIES
(Faculty Secretary - fics-secretary@upou.edu.ph)
BA in Multimedia Studies- alfrancis.librero@upou.edu.ph
Diploma in Computer Science - rfigueroa@upou.edu.ph
Master of Development Communication - benjieflor59@yahoo.com
Master of Information Systems - concepcion.khan@gmail.com
Doctor of Communication - aflor@upou.edu.ph

FACULTY OF MANAGEMENT AND DEVELOPMENT STUDIES
(Faculty Secretary - fmds-secretary@upou.edu.ph)
Diploma/Masters in Environment and Nat Resources Management - Conie.Habito@upou.edu.ph, dmenrmcp@upou.edu.ph
Diploma/Master of International Health - dmihp@upou.edu.ph
Diploma/Master of Land Valuation Management - cesar.luna@upou.edu.ph, dmlvmcp@upou.edu.ph
Diploma in Research and Development Management- drdmpc@upou.edu.ph
Diploma/Master of Social Work - finaflor.taylan@upou.edu.ph, dmswpc@upou.edu.ph
Diploma in Women and Development - dwdpc@upou.edu.ph
Graduate Cert/Master of ASEAN Studies- ascanpc@upou.edu.ph
Master of Arts in Nursing- rita.ramos@upou.edu.ph, manpc@upou.edu.ph
Master of Public Management- mpmcp@upou.edu.ph